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THE OTERO MURDER.

onalrn and Fcllleter to b
h 9th r Marrh-Jnd- go aiibcrt'M Acids-

-can to tbe Prlntsncra.
Francisco Ocnez Siilvador, known as"Pclll-dcr,- "

and Joro Gonzales y Fernandez, known by
toe name of "Gonzales," who were convictei
lait week or' tbe murder ol Joso Oarcia Otero,
on the 22d of November last, In the City Park ot
Brooklyn, were brought up this morning in the
Court of Oyer and 'Tex miner to receive their
sentence. As has been the case since tbe com-
mencement of the tuals, the court-hous- e wa
crowded almost to suttoration, and the hallway
and vestibule were alno fl!lcd.

The prisoners were brought In about a quarter
past ten o'clock, and, niter iho usual questions,
were brought bclore the bar ot the Court, when
Judge Gilbert addressed thm as follows, his
remarks being interpreted to the prisoners:

"You, Gonzales and Salvador, have been
convicted of the murder of Senor Otero. You
are foreigners. Laving sought tho hospitality of
'the country. You abused it, and by the commis-
sion ol this crime you shocked the sense of
security ol a large portion of its people. Your
victim was one of your own countrymen, a
companion and friend. Yon deliberately formed
a conspiracy to assassinate him, and then lured
him to a secluded part of the city and executed
your wicked purpose in a manner showing
the most atrocious crime Notwithstanding ail
this, each of you has bad a seDarate trial, with
the same forms and solemnities, and under Hit
the safeguards adapted to ini-ur- e fairness and
impartiality which the State atl'ords to any of its
own citizen. You have had able counsel, and
tuey have labored assiduously in .your defense,
but in va u. The proois ol your piiilt were clear
and overwhelming. The result la each c:iso is a
verihct of guilty of murder in tue first degree.
In this tho' Court fully concurs. While we de-
plore the ruin you have thus brought upon your-
selves, we can offer jou uo cotiolitioii. We have
reflected upon the evidence, but aro unable to
find a single circumstanc which can palliate trie
enorn ity ol your guilt. Wo hope, however, that
the lessons imparted by these trials may not be
lost upon those who have crowded tlm hull
during their procresh, and who are now here in
such large numbers to witness this closing scene.
The example ot switt detection and sure con-
demnation wtrch your situation now ail'orc's, is
a tcrrllic warning of tbe extreme danger of'
violating tho law. This country is free and open
tor people of all lands. It institutions re9l on
the principle ot universal liberty. Yet it is a
Government of laws, which shiell the innocent
while ferreting out and punishing the guilty. It
invites all of every numo and tongue t partake
ol the privileges and blessings which Providence
here bes'ows, and while it protects all alike in
the enjoyment ot them, it demands from all alike
obedicuce to the laws, and honest aid in uphold-
ing the arms of lawful authority, and in preserv-
ing the public peace and security.

''l'ruonc' ; ! lor you there is no hope ttii3 side
of the gn. e. The penalty prescribed by the
law lor the horrid crime of which you have been
convicted is de-t- h. Such will be your doom.
This Is certain, for it would be a reproach to the
social system under which we live, if the punish-
ment aliixed by law to guilt like yours could be
otherwise than cert.vn. Be not deceived, then,
with any hope of escape.

"The sentence of the Court in each of your
cases is that j on be taken to the placi- whence
you came, and be there conlined unril Friday,
the !.th day of Jlarch next, and that on that day,
between the hours of nine in the forenoon and
three in th attecnoon, you be hanged by the
neck until j ou are dead."

The prisoners did not betray the least emotion
during the del. very of the sentence, and were to
all appearance the most unconcerned persons in
the court. A'eto York Evening Post,

A Letter to Fonlnns on FenlAnUm.
To the Editor ot the World: It is a duty I

owe to my fellow-Irishme- n to state my views
frankly and fearlessly re.'jardii.g the Fenian
organization and movement now existing in this
country and Ireland. In connection with this
portion of my letter, I propose to examine the
strengt h and resources ot the British Empire.

' Every Irishman can then judge for himself.
Have the Fenian leaders impartially weighed
over in their minds the tremendous power of
Great Britain ? If they have, have they placed
the facts beiore the InnU people?

The subjects of England's Queen amount to
about two hundred and twenty millions of souls.
It Is calculated that one in six is capable of bear-
ing aims. 11 this calculation be correct, it gives
her upwards ot thirty-si- x millions of able-bodie-

men. She uses one portion of her subjects to
keep another or other portions in subjection,
and she uses one race to conquer another none
more so than the Irish. She holds all the keys
that command the sea and ocean thoroughfares.
In the Mediterranean she owns the strongly
tortitied Island of Malta, as well as the Rock of
Gibraltar, that commands the entrance into the
feaine sea. She poosse Aden, one hundred
miles east of the Strait of Bab el Mandel, or Gate
of Tears, and thus controls the lied Sea; and,
per consequence, the Indian Ocean and Persian
Gulf. From Hindoo Cusb. to Cape Comorin, and
from the mouths of the Indus to those of the
Ganges, Bhe holds upwards of one hundred mil-
lions of the dark races in subjection, with about
thirty thousmd white Celts and Saxons. To the
west ol the Punjaub her sway is omnipotent in
Afghanistan and Beloochistan, and she controls
the destinies of Farther India; indeed, Burmah
and Hiam may be cousidered as outposts of her
empire. Sailing from the Gulf of Manacar and
Palks Channel, with the beautiful Island ot
Ceylon on the south, which is also hers, in a
northeasterly direction, we arrive at the English
province of Arracan. Shaping the ship's course
southerly, we pass by tbe British territory, Ten-naseri-

and arrive at Malacca Straits. On the
west coast of the Malayan Peninsula she owns
Malacca colony. Still farther on she owns
the strongly fortified Isle of Singapore, which
commands the straits of that name, and
therefore the entrance into the Chinese Sea.
She owns the Isle of Hong Kong, at the
mouth of the Hong Kong river, and can at
any moment blockade Canton city. She has
ber grasp upon China, and before she is done
the will absorb it, as she has done India. It is
with her a mere mutter of lime. She reasons
not lor the hour, but lor the future aggrandize-
ment of her empire. The island-contine- of
Australia is hers, so are New Guinea and Van
Dieman's Laud; she has established her au-
thority In the groat isle ot Borneo. She owns the
Isle ot Ascension, and waters her ships at St.
Helena. The Mauritius, west of Madagascar, is
hers. From the Cape of Good Hope sail along
the western coast almost to the river Senegal,
and we find her colonies of Gambia. Sierra Leone,
and Fernando Po; indeed, for a thousand miles,
along this coast the natives dread her power.
Along the eastern coast the Euglbh inlluence
Is paianiotiut. She owns British Guiana, on the
North Pacific a country times as
large as Ireland. She owns the Falkland Isles,
about three humired miles from Cane Horn.
Honduras turninhes iher her ornamental woods.
Finally, she owns the Bahama Islands and
Jamaica. Such is a brief sketch of theex'eut
ol the loreigu dominion of Great Britain. Let
us look at her strength from another sand-poin- t.

Mie spends three hundred millions of dollars a
year to nay her army, her navv, her civil ser-
vice, and the interest of her national debt. Her
navy consists of live hundred ships of war; her
jirmy is, at least, of all arms.
- I desire ot the Fenian leuders to inquire who
are the men who thus govern so large a part of
the globe. Ar they Saxons? no; are they Colts?
no; are they of the tie m, tic ruoe? no; or Hay-marit- ic

? no. They are tho descendants of t ruse
terrible Vikings who led the people, or rather
pirates ot the north of Europe, uud who have
ravaged its fairest countries in the eighth, ninth,
tenth, und eleventh centuries of our era. In the
early part of the tenth century, Rolio, ouo of
these fierce' marauders, obtained a settlement
upon the northwest coast of France, where he
located his Norman freebootiiig followers. He
established his dukedom on a firm basis, aud'gave
to the ceded province the name of IV rruaudy.
By intermarriage for lia'f-a-doze- n generations
among their Celtic neighbors, they lost their
northern language, and acquired that of the
"Lmtiua t'raneaS' liollo's descendant, Duke
Viiliain, laid claim to the throne of England; he
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collected an army of sixty thousand adventurers,

. . .fnm kT n - 1 Tl I .1 a ' fivjiu jiuiiiiBiiuy, juriiutny, biiu lue neignoonuif
French provinces 5 with those he landed in
England A. D. one thousand and sixty-six- , and
at the battle of Hastings utterly annihilated the
Saxons at a single blow a blow frjra wnlcn
they have never recovered, and probably never
will. I smile when I hear people say that it was
not conquest. It was tha most crushing

of a people that ever occurred. Tho
lands were parcelled out among William's fol-

lowers, and three-fourth- s of the lands of the
United Kingdom are to-da- held by their de-
scendant, la 1172, aided by Irish treachery,
they conquered Ireland. I know that tome en-
thusiastic Irishmen will deny this; but is It not a
fact that ever since they have held this
grasp on the Island ? Ntrongbow, their leader, a
Norman, with a handful ot followers accom-
plished this. In the early part of the eleventh
century Edward I conquered Wales; six centu-
ries later Scotland became practically a part of
England under James I. There is in reality no
Knglish, Irish, Scotch, or Welsh people, I
grant that there are artisans and peasants who
are permitted by their Norman lords V work aud
to eke out a existence. This Norman
race is brave, wise for its own interests, crafty,
cruel, and avaricious. Look at the wart of the
Rosea and see this cruelly, bravery, and ava-
rice. Poictiers, Crcsny, and Aglncourt Jattest
this bravery in former times, and Waterloo,
which decided the modern Cu'sar's fate, was
von by Wellington, a lineal descendant of a
Norman chief.

" They, as a race, have never
shown the white leather upon any battlefield of
the world. In the United Kingdom they have
established "an imperium in imperio," and with
lemarkable wisdom they have made the 8axon
thralls of England believe that it is they who
govern the world. I have so far exhibited, in a
short space, the gradual increase and present
power of this Norman aristocracy; but there is
one point I nave forgotten it is this: Urtdr
Henry VIII they insisted him to rob the Catholic
Church of all its pos"Csions. So much for their
avarice.

What force have the Fenians to compete with
this power' Any attempt wndct) invade Ireland
is utterly hopeless. The coast is completely
surrounded with armed ships, so that a g

pigeon could not obtain Ingress to the land
without being discovered. The friends of the
Government In Ireland are sufficiently able to
put down any and every attempt at insurrection.
The population is about six millions of inhabi-
tants. It may be fairly assume! that one and a
half millions aro Protestants; not less than four-
teen hundred thousand ot these will be on the
side of British rule; every squireen Catholic and
Protectant, tho bulk of the clergy of every
denomination, every titled and untitled aristo-
crat, every policeman and armed soldier, will
be on the side of the Government. No v mark,
lure are the educated, intelligent, and armed
half the Irii-- people arrayed upon the side of
what they call law and order They will fleht
their own countrymen and put them down,

vaunv uv y uavrj iW lit; lit mr lllll UlMUd,
imcrnifid half. Moreover. th gold of the Govift

and traitors, ntia there is no dilhculty to And
.judges, barristers, and mixed juries to convict
the poor, deluded fellows who may bo foolish
and raah enough to come under the lash of the
law.

I know it Is hoped that Louis Napoleon maynist, the Irish to obuiin tticir independence.
No man in his cane tnmd can suppose such a
thine probable. Louis N ipoleon Is a mere satrap
of England; he must do her behests. He carried
her policeman's stall' in London ia 1848, to sup-
press nn abortive Clmrtist outbreak. He is
too anxious to establish his dynasty to
aul revolution in any quarter. He has
teen a beggar, a waiuierpr, an outcast, too
long to imperil his throno by coming to logger-
heads with England. Ho knows that she would
let loose the red republicans of Europe upon
him, and topple his throne over in le3s than a
month, and send him forth again to beg his
bTend. Hnnn tnr tlm tr'iGVi fivm anli a n tnn. - 1 ' 1 H DUVU V. 1(1.1 U L

is hopeless. I may be told that she could not
do this. I state in reply that she hunted a fargreater man than he, and left him to pine to
death upon a small isle in the South Atlantic.
Let my countrymen look into all these matters
with care, and then draw their conclusions.

I am pained to advert to tho brawls, denuncia
tions, and counter-denunciation- s ot the Fenian
factious which have occurred in our midst dur-
ing the last lew months. Are these leaders
sincere Does it not appear as if it were a
struggle for power, as the power brings grist to
the mill ? Whv is it tiiat the Messrs. Roberts
and O'Mahony Congress and the Senate cannot
agree? If we are to believe each ot tue other
lactlon, theymut both bo wrong. The myth,
Stepheus, is an enigmatical character. How was
it that he was enabled to open nine locks, and
thus escape from tail? Did gold doit? Th?re
are people who say that Stevens is in the employ
of the British Government. I am not disposed
to;say so, and shall wait events to develop this
transaction. Where are the appointed places of
rendezvous for the Fenian army ? Not surely in
the United States, because our Government can-
not, will not, and ought not to permit it Indeed,
this Feuianism promises to beget Nati vism, wiiich
God avert.

I now proceed to ascertain tho numbers of
men and amount of money requisite to maise a
probable invasion of Ireland. It will be readily
admitted that no likely successful rising coulil
take place without the assistance of at least a
hundred thousand armed invaders: to convey
these ocross the ocean from some standpoint it
will take one hundred transports, and at least
there ought to be twenty armed steamers to pro-
tect them in their transit, because if any leader
rash, euough were to arm a privateer, to prey
upon British commerce, his vessel would be cap.
tured, and he and his crew would be strung up
to tbe yard-ar- as pirates. I suppose the Feaian
leaders have the men; but have thev the money
or credit to clothe, equip, and pay the hundred
thousand men tor one year ? I prove below the
cost of such an army. Patriotism is very fine,
but it will not buy a gun, clothe a back, or fill a
belly. It takes money, ready money, or sound
credit, to do this. Probable cost h appended ina note.

I need hardly state, Fenianlsm is composed of
sincere enthusiasts, who are ready to peril lite
limb, and property to emancipate Ireland; oi
knaves, who look solely to the amount of money
that can be made ot the last class, who aro thedupes who give their means to aid this iorlorn
hope.

1 can point out a method by which the power
of England ran be humbled and Ireland sopa-late- d

irom England, and her independence esta-
blished at no distant day. Let those w ho are
now making sacrifices for FenianiBm save theirmoney and end lor their relatives to come here
and sttle; let them become gorti American
citizens; let them tench their children aud chil-
dren's children to look upon England as theoppressor of tlieirrace; let them aid in a com-
plete rtuuion upon equal rights for the South,
and heal up its bleeding wounds. Do not per-
mit (so lar as you can prevent), that the South
Is to be governed as Em; laud governs Ireland, as
Russia governs Pola-id- , and as Austria governs
Ihmoary. This appears to mo to be tue only
ff ie bopo for Ireland. Whenever the lime
shall arrive, and am iv It will, that America
shall be again united, uiul that she and England
will go to war, then, ami then only, will there
be hope lor Irish Independence.

1 have now concluded the serious part of my
letter. I have shown the folly, if not the crimi-
nality, of abstracting money from the poor Irish,
and hope most fervently that it will be discon-
tinued. One word in comcIu ion upon the ludi-
crous riguie we cut beiore the civilized world.
Tbe whole thing is a tares. Wo Irish have be-
come a laughlng-Hfc- fo the American people.
They know that the ivhule thing is a lemppst ina teapot. It is h ch tune that this abornou
should come to an end, und thiutho Irish in thiscountry should abandon their wild-goos- e notions
of immediate independence, and pay attention
to their legitimate buslia-MS- .

1 am, yours truly,
John Campuull.

Philadelphia, JamiM' 1, 18'iO,

N'otk. One huudrcd tlinutand armed meu at
SfXO per ytar, to arm. o oilie, and equip, fretf and
pay eucb, including unl icry and cavalry, wilt cost
at leant $M),W)O,0l0; traiinports aud war vo'aulg,
820, UCO.fOO more Huron Munchausen'- - sclioraes or
tUo wlldtiHt dream io ti.u Arabian Nijjhts fall lar
hort of such Liuj iun iiuu -- ailugs.

ENAMEL OF AMERICA.

XIS WILL INTEREST OUIl

LADY READKK8.

TIIKRH HAS LOJVU BBEN FELT
od tn part of our

LADY PATRONS

desire to procure an article

OP TOILET
In which they ...

COULD PLACE C OISPIDKNCE,
and which would supersede tbe many Injurious Toilet

Powders and Pastes which, for want of better, tney

were forced to use, to

THE INJURY
or

THEIR COMPLEXION AND HEALTH.

NOW,
HOWEVER,

WE
HAVE

THE '

PLEASURE
TO PLACE

BEFORE THEM
a. article which we kujw from personal experience to

be just what will tatui v them in every way.

It is Perfectly Harmless to the Skin.
WAMIANTED TO BE SO.

In fact,

so well eatlxfled

have we become from lonr and patient

INVESTIGATION

that It will not lojnre, hot greatly improve tbe nkln,

AND

REALLY
BEAUTIFY

THE
COMPLEXION

THAT WE WILL REt UND TO ANT LADY,

who, after giving our preparation,

TUE JUSTLY CELEBRATED

ENAMEL OF AMERICA,
A FAIR TRIAL,

THE MOSEY PAID FOR IT IF IT FAILS.

IT IS PURELY VEGETABLE IN ALL ITS COM-

PONENT PARTS, AND CONSEQUENTLY

IS HARMLESS, ONLT YO IMPROVE

THE APPEARANCE OF

THE IkIN.

It will really remove

FRECKLES,
MOLES,

ULACKWORM,
PIMPLES,

and ty cleansing and tofteulng tbe skin, give It a

BEAUTIFUL VELVETY APPEARANCE.
It will conceal th. murks of .

SMALLPOX,
AND IT WILL

INSTANTANEOUSLY REMOVE
ALL

ROUGHNESS FROM THE SKIN.
FOB

CHAPPED HANDS
AND

FACE
IT IS WITHOUT A RIVAL,

making the ikin as white and smoo.h aa

IVORY.
LADIES WHO HAVE CHAPPED HANDS.
or skin made tough by exposure to the cold winds, are

Invited to

CALL AND TRY IT,
and satlBfy yourself befoie you

PURCHASE IT.
A Bottle

ALWAYS OPEN UPON THE COUNTER,
' FOR LADIES TO USE,

WITHOUT CHARGE,
AT

FRANCOIS GREGOIEE & CO S

BEAUTIFUL STORE,
S. W. COR. EIGHTH AND LOCUST STS.

PRICE.

Single Bottle i oo

Blx Bottles 6 00

rOB SALE BY

DYOTT & CO.,

JOHNSTON, HOLLOVVA Y & CO WDEV,
R. &-- G. A. WRIGHT,

GLENN & CO.,
HUNT &, CO.,

HARRISON 4-- ARMSTRONG,
Druggists. and Perfuinors.

FRANCOIS GREGOIRE b CO.
are the sole Agents for the

VERY DELIGHTFUL
FRENCH PREPARATION

FOR

THE LIPS,
LA UtEME DE FLEUR DE LIS

AND

LA CREME DES ROSES.
FOR SALE ONLY AT 123tu8t

S. W. CCR. EIGHTH AND LOCUST STS.

JSAAC NATHANS, AUCTTONEEB
AND

MONEY BItOKKIt,
N. E. CORNER OK TIllliD AND 8PRDCK BTllEETS

Only one Square below the Exchange.
NATHANS' Principal Office established for the lat

fori? Teals. Jdouoy to loai In lrxe oi smaii amouuu
at the lowest rates, on Uiamonds.Hiiver Plata Wtohe.
Jewelrv, Clothuin. and tfod oi every description orUc
hours trouj BA, At. ttU 7 P M. 8 4 l.vrp

aIIR RTAMP AOFNCY, NO. 304 CHESVOT

AU "HKfoKOKK mR1 W1LLIJE COMTWUU
HTAMPH oftVK T riFSCRIPTIOS CONSTANTLY

ON HAND. AN ANY AMOU . 11 U

DRY GOODS RETAIL.

XHOMA8 SIMPSON'S SONS,
NOS. 822 AND 924 PINE 8TREET.

Are now offprint ' rwdnoed prices the lollowln t
4 Blankets, SJ w, worth W.

t ? i f7. worth 10.
llM do. do. l6. worth I4
A iso. a fnll assortment ol Crib and Cradle Blankets,t low prices.r LINEN OOODfl.
IM Barnsler Table Damask, all qualities.
Whlie snd t'nb cached labia Linens, all widths andpatterns at reduced price.
Also, a large assortment of Towels, both white andonb.eached, irom lHc. a piece op.
Napkins and l jrlles In great variety, cheap.
We esn offer a great bargain in Linen andKhinlnos 'l be best makes ol Linen Hlilnlniis ID 4 wide,tor tl'M per yard t cheaper than mus la
Fussia Diapers, ail widths, from SMM1 a piece op.
we have an excellent assortment of Linen Lawns,Canbrtca. Irom the coarsest to the finest number, at aery mall adranoe.
hfiln Dotonta, irom Sno. no.
White AtarseUe,87Mc worth 0128.

WHITE OOOU.
We have Just irreWed a large assortment of WhiteCrods, at a ery great reduction.
Mrlnlams all qualities and styles, from 40c. up.
I ambries, dressed and undressed.
twtts and French Muslns, btrined Mnslins. Nain-

sook's Plaid Muslins 2u per sent less than lormorly.
D tr 8S GOODS.

Just received, a lull and d assortment of
i upiiuo, jnftrinoes, wnite uiace aiouair, tor craning
diesses.

Alpacas and Delaines, good duality and colors, cheap
Black and white striped Mohair Hklrtmg.
Ba moral i klrtlng, 7A& a yard op.
Also, a full of Sklrta.
Piain Blsck Alpaca. 31c up.

a icoes, 16o. np. Ulnghsms. cheap.
English ana French i.bintzea aud Fercals, beautitulpatterns, at a very small advance

HOHIKRV AND MERINO OOODt.
W have a larKe stock ot Hosiery and are anxious to

ellitotr. we ihcreiore, have renuoed the prices to avery low flpure Ladles' W hite Hose, from lie a pair
up. urun n mie ani tinnieacneti noso coou qua Ity,
all sizes. C hi dren'a White and Unbleachod Hose, cheap.
A SOOd pnt or Woollen Loan.

Merino Shlrta ani Drawers, in great varloty, at low
LJ1 Itil'l".

W e have all makes, widths, and qualities oflluslin,
both while and brown.

Hht'etlnx and Pluow Mnslins, at reasonanln prices.
A r due i lou made lor Dorcas or other Jienevoiont So-

cieties, at
TTIOMA SIMPSON'S SON,

1 29mws hos. 622 and K4 PINE

AUCTION SALES.

MIARLRS C. MACKEY", AlTTTOVEETt. NO.
v-- 32G MARKET Street, between Third and Fourth.
THEOLOGICAL, HISTORICAL, AND MISCELLA-

NEOUS BOOKS,
On Monday tvening,

at sharp 7 o'clock. atatogues are rcadv.
"Si "'' 1,6 exftmmed on Mooduy from 9 A. M. till4 P

HARDWARE, ETC.
On Tuesday Morning,

at sharp 10 o'clock. Files, Augers, Bed Castors, Knives
and Forks, etc

OKOCKEKY AND GLASSWARE,
and a variety of White (iranlte and C u. Ware, Glass-
ware Lsnip Burners, Diuggiats' Jars, Jl us turd Bot-
tles, etc, I in at

JFITZPATRICK & CO. AUCTIONEttS.
No. 827 CHENUT Street,

N 13

Under snd by virtue of the power vested In me by an
IniK in lire oi Aloriitaue unon the Dronortv lmrin,.n..r
dvtcrilied. cxecuiea by i tie Tyrone aud Clcarlleld Itult-roa- d

C'l.inpun.v to me as 'I rustee, dated tbo 1st la o
Noven her, A. D 1W0. and recoroed in ,he oillce tor Ko
tordlng Deeds, etc.. In aud lor the coun y ol Blair ou
tho bib Ui.y ol Novunlitr, A. D. lHoll, iu Mortgage Book"B," pavts 107 W, l(j 111) and 111 lo secure the pay-u.e- iit

oi hoods ol said t onipany to the amount of thirty-liv- e
boufsnil dollurs, aud default having been made

lor more than ninety days auer ihe same bus been
In the payment of the Intercut due on more

than IU teen thousand dollars in amount ot the Bonds
secured by suiu ilor(tU(.o i.nd having been requested
in wriilntr by the holders of more than fifiooii thousand
dol ars iu amount oi the said HoiuIm, the payment of theImprest on which has been so demanded from suld com-
pany, and bun so reused by th m to sell at public
auction upon the notice ani terms In the said Mortgage
men Iontd ho premises tbere'n relerrcd to audio lululby tuch sale the duties Initio ed in accordance there-with and to discharge uiv dutv ss trustee la resncct to
the premises. I.JOHN tDi.AR 1 HOMSON, 1ru$ mada oresald, and Af r gaget In trus for the holder of tueBents secured by said mortgage, UO UKUtBV OIViSNO KB that in pursuance of the power alorc-sa- id

vested In me lor that purpose by thesaid indenture of mortgage, and la exorciseot the discretion tbeieby cnncrred and Inobedience io tbe suld requlsl Ion oi tho holders or theBonus to the amount alorcsald, as In said Wort aire pro-
vided, 1 will upon MOMlAV. the liih day oi February
A. D. 16W at 12 o'clock M , at tho Phi adelphla Kxchange, in the city ol Phi ade phla, by the hands of M
1 bomas and Hons. Auctioneers, a id upon the terms andconditions tereinaiter stated, expose to pub ic sa e by
vendue or outcry, and wih there s. li to the highest and
best bidder lor tbe same ti e propeity conveyed to me
in Moiteuge as aiorrsaid aud next meut.oued, viz :

1 be vttole ot that section oi the Tyrone and) leartleid
Railroad, irom ihe point ot intersection with the Penn-
sylvania Riillroad. ai or near ivrone Mat lou. In Bialrcounty to the point ol connection with the graded lineof he said Tyrone and Clcarlloid Railroad knov n and
aeslMiatea as ''the Intersection " being about three
oil.es and ore quarter irom the Pennsylvania Railroadat 'I y rone Station as the san.e Is now constructed

with ail and singular tbe rail vats rails bridges
fences, privileges, rights and ail real property of everydescription acquired by aud be onginvto said corananv,
adjacent to oi connected with, or on the lne ol said sec-
tion of three and one quarter miles oi road, and all theto Is. income, Issues, and prollts to be dcived,
and to aiise irom the same and all the landsused and occupied lor ral wars, depoiB. orstations between said points ou said section
ol three and one quarter miles nith all buildups
Standing thereon or procured therefor.a more specttic and detal eo sta.ement of the items ot
propertv inc uled aud reio.red to In the foregoing de-
scription may be given as lollowa:

RAILROAD.
All that section ot the said 1 vrone and Clearfield Rail-

road as now located and bulit, beginning at the point of
lu.trsec ion of the tald 'I Jione aud Clearlicld Railroad
with tbe Pennsylvania Railroad at or near Tyrone

Blair county, Pennsylvania, thence extending
northward. y to tbe point of connection with tbeprautd line of tbe said lyroue aud Clearfield
Rat. read known and designated as The Intersection.'being about three and one quarter miles from the Penn-sylvania Railroad, at 1 vrone Siatlon and there

section ot said roau between the points
alorcsald being about three and miies In
lenutb. Together with the right ot way lor the same
with such addi' lonal widths as are required Dy theslopes ol excavations and embankmeuta.

win sos
Connected with said section ot said road, and be'ong-ln- g

to baid Company between said points, and the right
pi way Kr the same of the number and length tollow-ln-g

viz. i
At Tyrone, one siding, about 316 feet long.
At 'lyroue Jnglue House, one siding about 1284 feet

lonu.
At Bald F.agle Valley Railroad Intersection, two sidings

about 1071 Itct total leugth,
AND, ALSO.

At Tyrone, one 100-fe- et i rock Scales, with office 12 feetby U leet.
AID GENERALLY,

All the lands railways, rails brldres, culverts, trestle-wors-
coal-boui- wliarvos teucea, rights-ol-a-

workshops, machinery . stations, depots, depot-- Ji

rounds works, in niton r and other superstructure,
real extate. bulldinvs, and Improvements oi wba evernature or kind appertaining or belonging totueabove-Uie- n

loneii propeny, aud lo tue said soction of said
1 roue and i lea field Km road, ana owned by said compuny la connection theiewlth.

Tr.HMH OF SALE.
1 he said Railroad Sidings, Veal listato. and Premises,

mentioned In the said mortgage anu above described,
i 1 be exposed to salo entire und In one loi. and the

tollowma utuis and condliions will be observed in tliemaklugoi the suld salo :
'ibe purchaser wl 1 bs required ;to pay $5:ifloofthe

purcliui-- e uioue In cash at the tiuiu ot the uale aud uicare any ol i fie holders ol an. of the bonds or the
coupouN duo aud payable upou the said bonds of tuoTyrone and C.carucld KallioaU Coinpuny. anil securedby ihe n.o'lguge executed by the said Company to the
said John I duar ibouison, Trustee as a oreuldsliul become purchasers by ilicmse ves or with others
10 the mlu prcuiisoa at .he suld sale, thut then tho said
hoUieiu ol the said bonus oi coupons muv for the residue
oi .ho Mild purcliuro niouey muko payment witlilutwenty days alter suld su e, dtbur in hole or In part,
by transierrlug aud delivering to tho said Johu Kdgar
ll.ciLsou, 'trustee as foresaid, the aid bonds or

coupons, orliy receipting upon the lor the amount
thai may lie so bid by iiiiu or theiu in whole or in p.ut
ol tl.e suld baluiico ui the suld purcbaae uioiiey. to bo
estimuted lor the purnuieoi such paviueut at the ratoor taucol the dividend or shaie of the said purchase
money which the suld holders ot .ho suld bon.ia or
coiuions n.uy Le respectively entitled to receive ac-
cording to the terms ot suld niortgnge. lor winch
shiiio or dividend the suld de'iverr and transfer of or a
receipt upon the mid bonds or coupons sliul be deemed
and tuUcn to bo u diSrlnircc und acquittance; and 'he
bttiunce ol I l.o pmd uutclmi-- nn nev, it uiiv, shall oo paid
bv the taid party so purcliuslug, in cash, within twenty
du.vs alnr ilio unto ti ome in tue suid .rustee. And II
11 e mid pi en elm I ue purchased at the wild line by
I unit a oilier thuli the ho dels oi o ners ot tho said lumiH
or coupons us beiore niuutioned . then t bul mce ul mud
purcbi.se mum v Hi n niu.i rcmuin u ter tho said pai iiibui
ol S&Gt u thereof require 1 to ho paid at the time ot sd
sulo. shall he iiuiu 1 the said Trustee, iu push, witlilu
twenty Uuvs ihereuiter.

1 nou ihe payment or adjustment of said purchase
niouey as Iherelnheiore uieutioiied, the mud Tiustoe will
txeculeand deliver tu tho uurchuser or puroliuse sol
tlio seme a conveyance ol tfifi iireuil-e- s aforesaid In pur-
suance ot ihe povi r aud authority comerred upon IiIul

Any lurllier lnlonuuilon lu respeot to said sa e. or
pieu.lses niuy le hud uncm uoplication to the under
sie ned Trustee, at the onlec ol tbe 1'ciinsy vania ltai.-ro- ud

Company, No. i.'W s. Third Bireet. Phi adoiphla.
JOHN EUUAU TTK'MiO. t rustee,

Ku.MH 'UlIHDntreet,
M.TIIOMA8 AKON'). Auc'loneers,
Nos. Uil aud 141 S. fOVUI II

lOSCfwtFlO Puiludelpuia.

DRY GOODS RETAIL.

113 PHICI3 A; WOOD, mN. MNTII 8TREET, ABOVE ARCH.
Have Just opened, irom New Tort, 160 do. Linen Wao

kins, from i2-- np to M doa. Aebeaplotof Linen
Doylies, H0, 11N, il-T- and 2 doa.

V0 dot. Linen Huckaback Towels, from 5 et op to $1
M deuble Danusk Table Llnsns.
Power-leo- m Table Linens.
Linen Table Cloths.
Scotch Diaper, by the piece or yard.
Bird eye Linen.
Linen Huckaback, by the yard.
Best makes Bhlrtlng Linens.
Russia Crash, by tbe yard.
Just opened, 1000 dog Linen Ildkia.
Ladies' Linen Hdkts., lit 12H, IS, 30, 25, 28, II, is, and

I7H cut. ,

Gents' Linen Hdkfs., 25 np to 75 eta.
. One lot of Ladles' Tacked Hdkfs., all linen, M eta.

Ono lot of French worked Hdkfa., 28 eta.
Ladles' Linen Hemstitch ndkts , 25 cti np to 19 eta.
Gents' Linen Hemstitch Hdkfs,
Genu' Hemmed Hdkts.
Gents' colored-bord- er Hdkft.
Ladles' Linen CofN.

cheiS:'0' f B1,,;k L Vf,lBl ncw HM.'rflry

V.7LSdSSwf "W-o- Bands, nearly
White tioofii. White Goods.

44.7nd V ryird" Cb",
Jaconet and Cambric Wos'fns.
Bolt finish Cambric and Jaconet Mnslins.Nainsook Muslins, very ctieao.Victoria I awns.
Nainsook Plaid and Striped Mnslins.
Cambric Plaid Mnslins.
W bite Tarlatans and Swiss Muslins, Etc. Etc

PUICK vj WOOL).
No. 113 N. NINTH Street, above Arch.N. B.-r- test makes Bleached and rnbloachedPillow case and Sheeting Muslins. Alusltna

anton Flannels 11 X. M. l, 44, and 80
All-wo- ol ana Domet Flannels.Heavy Shaker Flannels.
Red and grey plsin and twilled Flannels.Best quality American Prints and Glnnliams.

and " Ve" cb0'p 'ot.6v,WH,7,

W"INTEH DRESS GOODS

AT LESS THAN COST.

CLOSING OUT.
GREAT REDUCTION IN TRICES.

KO KEGARD PAID TO COST,

As we are dofcrmlncd to close out the balancoo!
our well-as-ort- Stocg of Winter Dress Goods o

tho season closes.

SILKS OF EVERY VARIETY
At low prices j now Is the time to buy Bilks, as they
mil bo very much hlpher.

MUfeLtSS AND CALICOES

At I.eiss than Wholesale Prices.
LAD EH' CLOAKING CLOTHS, ana CASbl

MEKts lor Mon aud Hoye' wear, at reduced pricos.

II. STEEL & SON,
1 2mw8 Nos. 713 and 715 N. TEJUB ST.

COTTON GOODS;
WIDE CniNTZEb, 31 cents.
CALICOES, beet makes, 25 cents.
10 4UrlCASHi:TISG8.
10-- 4 WALTHAM SHEETINGS.

4 PEPPEIilLL 8X1EETINU8.

NEWYOEK WILI.8.
WAMSCTTA.

WILLI AA18VILLE.

4 PILLOW MC8L1N3.

FIVB BALES ol 44 UNBLEACHED MUSLINS,
at 31 cents.

J. C. STHAW'BIUDGE & CO.,
1 2 3m N. W. corner EIGHTI1 and MARKET.

1) REIFUSS & IJELSINGER,
No. 49 BT. EIGHTH STREET,

EAST BIDE,

Have Just received a large lot ot
HAMD-MAD- K vt OOLLEN GOODS.
LADIES' FANCY OOODb.

LAC',Se, SMBHOIDEEIES, VEIu
And a full line of

LADIES' AND CIULDBEN 8 KID. SILK. iSDFANCY ULOVEd.

Also, a large lot of

CliOCHKT LACKS,
Which we are offering at reduced prices. 9 12 ly

LINEN GOODS.
GOODS.

BAENSLEY TABLE DAMASK, I J2 and .

FINE WIDE TABLE DAMASK, tl Wand MOO.

100 do sen KAllilNS, at 28.
TOWELS AND NAPKINS.

SHEETINGS AND PILLOW-CAS- E LINEN.

BIRD'S EYE LINEN. In line qualities.

J. C. STEAWBRILGE & CO.,
1 1 3ni

N. W. Corner of EIGHTH and MABKET Streets.
. 1UV4 tiUEbNUT MTKKET.

E. M. NEEDLES.
Laces and Lace Goods,

EJ1ER0IDERIES,

WHITE GOODS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

NECK TIES, VEILS,

LI25EX SLEEVES, COLLARS, ETC.,

In all their Varieties.

J LACK SILKS.
PLACE GBOS DE ItHlNLS.

JiLACK riGUBED SILKS.

ULAtE COr.DED SILKS.
(

.!, BLACK TAFFETAS.

LLACK UUOS O RAINES.

Poufbt low end v ill be so d at a small advance.

J. C HTIlAWmtlUGE Ss Co.,
I 2 Urn N. W. Corner EIGHTH and MARKET.

UZO HOOP-SKIR- T OOJlunufactory. No. twa A11C1I fitroet,
Ahovo six li Suevt, Phi. adoiphla.

Who oale and iietaii.
Our flHPortmiut euiiirnce all iho new and desirable

Bt.tlm tinu size. ol everv length and size widjt ior
Litolea. iM1ks. ii. end 'liildmn.

'illono ol UlJt OWS MAKE" aiatuperior In ftnuh
anu iuruAi't y to any oilier bklii. ii.uj. , aud Wurrantud
tO HxtiHlHC lion.

bklr.s madu to urUvr, ultcrcJ, and repaired. 2 4 ly

X II E GREAT

STRENGTHENING TONIC,

(Not a Whtakj Preparation),

HOOPLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
WILL CUBE

DEBILITY! DEBILITY!

Besotting from any cause whatever.

H
PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM

INDUCED BY TH SEVERE HARDSHIPS, KXPOPCBE,
PITERS, or

DlBeaneB of Camp Life.
80LDIEE8, CITIZENS, MALE OB FEMALE, ADULT

OE YOUTH,

Will find In this Bl'tcrs a pnre Tonic, not dopondent oabad liquors for their arni.it unracuious elTecta.

DYSPEPSIA, and
Diseases Eesulting from Disorders of the

Liver and Digestive Organs,
ARB CUBED BT

IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
This Bitters has performed more cure, gives bettersatiHtacilon, has more tentlmony, has more resectablepeop e to vouch lor it, than auy other article la the

We defy any ono to contradict this assertion, and
VIT,L. PAY ($1000

To any one who whl pisduce a certiorate published by ns.that ia not Rcuuine.

I --loofland's German Bittors
WILL CDttE EV1UT OASU 0

VKROyiC OR NERVOUS DEBILITT,
AND DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS..

F
Observe the following Symptoms, resulting trom Dis-

orders ol the Dlxcstlve Organs:
Constipation, Inward Plies Fu ness of Blood to the.ieau, Acidity of tho Ntomacn, Nauea. HeartburnDiiUHi loi Food. Fuieas or Weight In thetliouiacb, Sour 1 nictations, tanking or Fmt-ttnn- ir

at the Pit of the ftotuach fwiiU-min- e
of the Head. Hunted and Dlill-cu- it
llrtalhln.'. Flut oiltifrat the

Heart C'hoklnKor Sutlocating
benmitiunH when In a I' Inv

nosture. Oinners ot Vbilon,
Dois or Webs hnoro the Sluht,

Fever and Duil Pain in the Head.
Deficiency of Peispiration. Ye lowness

T,''be,. 'kln 81,(1 KJ" rln In the Hide,
Pack. Chest. Lnubs Eto.. riudden Flmhesot IJent. liurninn in tho Fieh Constant

ImarrinlUKS of Evil, and tireat Depression of Bpirlts..

REMEMBER,
That this Bitten in not Alcolnlic contain no Rum

or Whitkii, and cannot make Drunkards, but it the
Rett Tonic in the world

HEAD WHO SAYS SO. ,
Fiom Rev. TV. D Selglrlcd, Pastor of Twelfth Baptist

Church, Philadelphia.
Gentlemen : I have recently been laboring under thedis resmnK ellecrs of Indigestion, accompanied bv a pros-- iration oi the nervous stein. M umerous remedies were

recommended by inends, and some of them tea ed but
wi hout relief Your tlootland's UermaiuHltters were
recon. ujcnueo bv persona who bad tried them, and whose
iavoiB.be mention ot these Bit ers induced me to try
them l must confess that 1 had an aversion io Patent
Medicines Irom the "thousand aud one" quack "Bit-ters," whose oniy aim seems to be to pa in od sweetened
and drugKd liquor upon tbe sommu n ty in a sly way,
aud the tendency of wnlch I liar. Is to make uianv a
confirmed drunkard Upon learning that yours was
really a medicinal preparation,! took It wha happy
etlect. lta action not oniv upon the stomach, out upon
tbe nervous system was prompt and srailiylnir, I leel
that 1 havo derived gieat and permanent benuflt from
the use of a lew bottles.

Very respecttilly yours,
W D 8EIOFUIP.D

No. 251 Bhaokamaxou street

From the Rev F. D. Fendal, Assistant Editor Chrtstlaa
C luonicle, Phllaae Iptiia.
1 have derived decided benefit from the use of Hoof'

lan,. 's German Bitters, and teel It my priviieiie nd

them as a most valuable tonlo. to alt who are
sulleriuir irom general ilebilliy or irom diseases arising
Irom derangement ot the liver.

Yours truly, E. D. FENDALL.

From Rev. P. Merrlge. Pastor of the Passyunk Baptist
hurch. rhllaOe.pula

From the msnv rcepectanlc recommendations given to
Dr. Hootlaod's Oeruian liltters 1 win4 induced to give
them a trial. Alter using several bottles I lound them
to be a good remedy ,or debility, ana a most excellent
tonic ior the tluuiatli. D. M. KttiUE.

From Rev. William Smith, formerly Puntor o' tho Vin-
ci u tow u and Jll.ivulu (N. 1. Baptist i. hurchca.
Unvlnn used lu mi In ml y a numocr o' bottles of your

Iloilluuo's liermuu Litiern. 1 have o say that 1 regard
tunii as nn excil fin medlclue. specially ailapted tu re-
move the 1Leuei( tliey are reeouiuiuiided lor 1'tny
strcuf tlit'ti and liivhoiuie the fyslcin when deiil ttatoif,
mid arc use lit In dlso'dera of the Iver loss oi appetite,
eto. 1 liuvu al'O recoimneuiled theiu to several ot my
irlends who have tried tli in ami louud mom greajy
beueticlal in Iho restora lou ol htalth.

Yours tuv. v 1LLI M SMITH,
Ho. Hutchinson streot, Philada.

BLWArjJ OF COVSTEliFElTS!
Bro Hint the s'onnttire of"C. M. JACKSON" Is on th

w rupptr ol'cuch bottio.

I'KICK,
SlualA Itolll" iun lllir, or ss IIlfo.eti lur ?..

voor nearest Druggist n t havo the article, do
pot he put oil' bv any of tlio Intox'ca lug pn-u- a ations
Hint niuy be ul'ond in lis t.luce. but send to us, and we
will forward, securely putked, by express

WINCirAl Ol'l'Il'E AND MAXUl-'ACrOHY- ,

No. C31 Arch Street, PMladcIpMa, Pa.

JONES & EVANS,
SUCCESSORS TO C. 21 JACKSON CO),

PROPRIETORS.

For sale by Druggists and Dealers In every town In the
L piled Mates j Zlwim bpiiu


